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RsThe Acadian. The Life Beautiful. , their feet in hgt Evening Chit-Chat.

A young friend of mine has recent
ly decided to have about hall an many 
clothes as she now has.

No, she has never been a Flora 
McFlimaey. Nor is she doing this 
because she wants to give up the van
ities of the world. She has . simply 
come to the conclusion that she will 
get more out of her clothes if she con
centrates.

This is the way she puts it; 'I have 
always had a lot of clothes, none ot

To Fed Comfortable in Your PositionPublished evei$ Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Live the Life Beautiful I ‘Can If y 
Moving along in a dull, humdi 

Over the aame paths day by day?1 

Live the Lift Beautiful I Yes, like a flower.
In its own place meekly growing each hour 

Breathing out sweetueaa through auashlne

Yea, like a bird 
that the breese*

hat I want you to do is to wash 
feet rapidly and rub them dry 
A coarse, dry towel. This daily 
rTwill keep them immaculately 
lend also lessens their tendency 
large as you grow older.

DAVI90N BROS..
woWfLur, m •

Subscription price je SI 00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United otstce, 
•1.60.

Newsy communication^ from all parts 
of tiie county, or articles boon the topics 
of the day, are cordially soNçited.

Advertising Ratbs.
•1.00 per equate <2 inches) for first in

ert ion, 2b cent# for each subsequent in-

ten conta peÂline 
a half oentamper line 

t insertion. \
Rules.

No matter in what position in life you are placed, either work
man or office staff, trainman or sailor, carpenter or bricklayer,
fanner or pastor—comfort means everything. Get into a

EUREKA SUIT OF UNDERWEAR
Live the Life Beautiful!

’Mid the green leaves

hinging ms if the bright angels had heard. 

Live the Life Beautiful I Yea, like a

iers Need Constant 
Strength. ' 1 'HE best quality 

and die utmost 
quantity of ■ bread

a » i

c V :r
it tétions matter. Many mothers who
are oil the go from morning to night 
whose work, apparently, is never 
d«ne, heroically try to disguise their 
stderloge, and keep 
clecrlulneas before their family. Only 
themselves know bow they are dis
tressed by headaches and backaches, 
digging down pains and nervous 
waknew; how their nigbtsarc olten 
sleeping, and they arise 
dry's Work tired, depressed 
fitshed. Such mothers should know 
tint these sufferings are usually due 
U a lack of good nourishing blood. 
Tiçy should know that the thing 
atove all others they need to give 

new health and strength is rich, 
ood, and that among all medi

cine there is none cau equal Dr. Wil- 
liaàs* Pink Pilla lor their blood-mak
ing health restoring qualities. Ev
er^ suffering woman, every woman 
nth a home and family to care foi 

4 give tfoese pilla a fair trial, for 
tk*y will keep her in health and 
■length, and make her work easy, 
lire ia strong proof that these Pills 
d what is claimed for them. Mrs. 

f' Thomas, Dryden, Ont., says: 
n my second child was bora 1 
D weak and run down that 1

Reading notices ten conta 
insertion, two and 
lor each eubeequen

Live the Life Beautiful I Yea, a. did 
Giving and loving by fair Galilee, 

Caring for all. with a heart for each plea.

Une first ^5SSHHS85E$x

^NoyA scài 1A

RCdlSTKRCO^

many and I know I d enjoy them 
more if I had fewer and put more 
thought end money into each dteas. 
Last year I had seven or eight dresse# 
for the Bummer, and there were only 
three I really liked, and I wore them 
practically all the time. Next year 
I am not going to have more than 
three or four, but they are all going 
to be just right. Of course, I'll have 
to wear them over and over again, 
but I know I will be better oft.

Don't you think this young person 
has come to a wiae decision?

I do.

Should you have any 
trouble in securing 
EUREKA from your local 
dealer, drop us a Postal. 
We Will 
comfort. Note the fraie earl

the world.

Light, white loaves, 
meltingly flaky pastry.

It must give all this, or 
/our dealer returns 
your money.

Live the Life 
All lovely «

Every day's service a symphony sweet.

Beautiful!

Copy for new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changea in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

ho number 
will be oon-

an appearance ol
see to your

Live ihe Life Beautiful! Yea, at Hie feet, 
Till life U lifted to that blesaed piece 

Where we shell see the King face to face.'Advertisements in which 
of insertions is not specified > 
t broadband charged for until

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
fibers until a definite order to disoon- 

all arrears are paid

| THE NOVA SCOTIA UNDERWEAR CO., Limited, ■ Eureka, N.)S.
Choosing Shoes.

aud unie-
The selection of shoes requires as 

much care aa the selection of your 
hat. Remember that however good 
and well-made a boot is, if it is too 
short or too narrow it is certain to 
bulge at the side and wear into the 
ugly shape we are familiar with.

Never think that your feet will 
grow larger from wearing proper 
shoes. Pinching and distorting caus
es them to grow not only large, but 
unsightly, while the proper use of all 
the muscles makes them compact and 
attractive.

The girl who goes shopping for 
foot-gear should remember that shoes 
and slippers must be at least an half 
an inch longer than the loot. When 
you walk the foot is sure to work 
down Into the toe of the boot, and 11 
it is too short, the resistance thus 
caused bends the whole foot out of

Any foot looks better in a long 
shoe, because it keeps its shape long
er and makes the foot look narrower 
than it really ie.

When you contemplate buying a 
new pair of shoes or slippers, post
pone your shopping tour until late In 
the afternoon. There is the best of 
reasons for this time, aa it is then 
that the feet are largest. If you 
would adopt this suggestion of late

cinue is received and

f We can buildWe manufactureJob Printing le executed st this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

AU postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 

■purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. —

RE(ML
Retour

your house and 

furnish it 
complete

2 If interested in

and keep in 

Stock I Just about three out of every four 
have too many clothes. And 

by too many clothes I mean just the 
condition this girl describes—they 
have more clothes than they can have 
and have them right.

One of the beat dieased women 1 
know among the women of moderate 
incomes lias attained this desirable 
distinction by concentrating in this 
*ay. She isn’t one of the women
»hose ambition la to appeal In a diff^he made a atatement backed by am- 
erent gown at every function. On 
the contrary she has very few clothes 
but what she has are always perfect.

•I might have twica as many 
gowns, ' she said to ui» once, 'il I 
would be content with what moat

I t

BUILDING
FINISH

N
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

J. D. Chambkrs, Mayor.
A. F. Coldwrll, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
to 12.30 a. m. 
to 3.00 p. m. 

gy Close on Saturday at 12 o'elock^El

I Habits We Learn from 
Animals.FURNITURE la some people, indeed, the curve 

runs to a distinct point. Other peo
ple have a small hard lump there. 
All these are relics of the far oft day», 
when man had a pointed ear like the 
wolf tribe.

THE FURROW on YOUR LIP.

The little furrow down the middle 
of your upper lip goes even further 
back. The human upper lip used to 
be in two parts, aa in the rodent a#i- 
mala. The slit has healed up ages 
ago, but the joint is so recent in the 
history of humanity that hair refuses 
to grow on the scar.

of all kinds. 

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

alvalues write for When Mr. Balfour, speaking re
cently at the Eugenics Congress, de
clared that man ia still a wild animal,

9.00
1.30 our Catalogue.

pie scientific prsof.J. H. HICKS & SONSPOST OFFIUE, WOLFVILLE. 
OrriOR Hours, 8*00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up sa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close st 9.46 >. m. 
Express east clow st 4.06 p. — 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Crawlmy, Post Master.
^---------- rr--- t "

CHURQHMS.

AFRAID OF THB DARK.

Are you afraid ot the dark? Moat 
children are, and many grown ups. 
Even the bravest of men, in a house 
of which he knows every square foot, 
feals more at his ease when the lights 
are up than when he is in the dark.

The reason, phychologiste say, ia 
that darkness always spelt danger to 
our savage ancestors. When man 
was all but a wild beast, living !n the 
open amongst the other animals, hip 
ingenuity made him their equal in 
tht daytime. But in the night he

and nflTkncBS oltvn meant death, And
in spite of our civilization, this in
stinctive hatred of darkness «till sur
vives though in a weakened form.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
ciujd scarcely walk across a room, 
ivy. baby was small and weak also, 
mil cried and worried night and day 
Vitfl I discovered that the child wat 

g, aa my nurse had turned al- 
i water. My husband got mt 
y of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 

ai<jl began taking them. The first 
Icial effects were noticed iq that 
Wid began to thrive,aa my Durst 
l to improve, and baby slept bet-

\r

Children Cry for Fletcher's Had Bad Sore Four Years.The
Guarantee

Tea
ZAM-BUK HAS HEAL8D IT!

^ira. Wilson, no Wickaon Ave., 
Toronto, says: ‘About four years ago 
a sore spot appeared on the right aide 
of my lace. This spot increased lu 
Aivae until it became about half an 
indh in diameter and very painful. I 
went to a doctor, but the ointment he 
gave me did not have any good effect. 
The sore continued to discharge free
ly, and was most paialul. 1 had it 
cauterized, tried poultices, and all 
kinds of salves, but it was no good, 
and I continued to Buffer from it for 
four years!

‘A sample of Zam-Buk was one day 
given to roe, and I used it, although 
the quafltity was so small, it seemed 
to do me some good, se I purchased a 
further supply.

'Each box did me more and more 
good, and. to«my delight, before I 
had been using Zam-Buk three weeks,

b.
Baptiut Church.-Rev. B. D. Webber, 

Pastor. Services : Sunday. Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. in. and 7.00 y. m.

ii

nd naturally. It was not long
Xyj!«nj,q feel the tni£to_vemetit

gth, aud baby was growing very 
sad fat. I continued using the 
while I waa nursing him and 

I myself with all the" vigor ot 
health, and able to easily do my 
:work, which bad been so great 
g on me before. I am now never 
mt Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills in 
ouse, and take an occasional 
when I feel tired. I can strong- 
commend these Fill» to all nura- 
romeo, especially If week or tun-

JtaeJbVit rly.
U, 40 sad 80c. par lb.first Hundsy in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 

The Social and Benevolent Society moots 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Band meet* on the 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. AU seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to »1L

Gills who are desirous of having 
their feet look smaller should never 
gear shoes that contrast with the 
gown. The wonyan in tan shoes and 
violfrt dress makes a big mistake, aa 
her feet loom up big and ugly. The 
flame ia true of black shoes when the 
gown it light.

Tfie feet need rest, and a very good 
way to rest them in to choose for vour 
negligee foot-gear the same style of 
sandale that tiny children wear. You 
cannot carry this fad ovtalde^ol the 
limita of your private apartment, but 
a.momentary release from smart aboea 
and hosiery is a great relief to tired 
feet.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
tn use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and lias been mad^ under his per- 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 

niTr7^ Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, imitations and “Ju*t>as-good” are 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children -Experience against Experiment.

LOOKING BACK ON A LUNBLY ROAD.

Few people are »o strong minded 
that they have never when walking 
along a lonely road paiticularly when 
Unfed with trees, looked back. There 
is an instinctive feeling that a prowl
ing enemy may be lurking behind. 
The backward look is not baaed on 
reasons at all. It is an instinct burnt 
so deeply into the minds of our prim
itive ancestors that even nuw we can-

hut
Prmbytrrian Ohubch.—Rev. G. W. 

Miller, Pastor ; public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Ofese at 8.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8.30 p.m.

women in my circumstances are sat
isfied with. But the way I've thought 
it out is this—I believe that any one 
would rather see me again and again 
in a thoroughly becoming and attrac
tive gown than to see me in two ot 
three different dresses that weren’t 
any of them particularly attractive. 
Of course. I’d rather have a lot of 
lovely gowns, but since with my in
come, that isn't possible, I'd rathei 
have a few distinctive things than n 
lot of nondescript ones. '

Now every woman of average in 
come has this choice between quanti
ty and quality to make.

We all want both, but we can't 
have them, we must make up our 
minds which is better.

Which have you chosen?

When Railroads Raced. I

The manager of the Canada Atlan
tic waa ambitious, says Edward 
Hynes, writing in the Canadian Mag
azine on E. J. Chamberlin, the new 
President of the G. T. R. When he 
had succeeded in putting bis track in 
good shape, he went into the market 
to secure a eouple of ’roasters. ' Hu 
would build, he said, a pair of black 
flyers-that would flit over this no 
miles in no minutes. When he placed 
the contract for these two locomotives 
the main specification Was that they 
should make seventy miles an hour 
with a full train. In a little while 
the new eaginea were delivered at Ot
tawa and tried out. They delivered 
the goods. They actually loaled along 
the line at a mile a minute, and, to 
test them, they were speeded up to 
eighty miles an hour. The big com
petitor, with its splendid track and 
rolling stock, waa amazed at the speed 
of the little line. Presently the two 
roads-three, in fact, because the 
Grand Trunk was made a part ol the 
route-got together and slackened 
the maddening speed. A few years 
Inter the little line waa absorbed by 
the Grand Trunk System.

Torments of Tetter and Eczema 
Allayed,

The intense itelling characteristic of ec
zema. tetter and like skin disease# i# in- 
stantly allayed by applying Chamberlain'# 
Suive aud ni4ny severe wn* have hour, 
permanently cured by Us use. For sale 
by all dealers.

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Droits and Soothing flytraps. It Is Plcammt. It 
eontalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlnrrliœa and W ind 
Colic. It relieves Teething, Troubles, cures Constipât1.;,r. 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlie 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Band
ild by all medicine dealers Or bj 
at 50 cfcnts a box or six boxes 
$2.5-) Irom the Dr. Williams' 

Co., Btockville, Out.

not forget it entirely.
Have you ever, when suddenly 

catching sight ol an acquaintance in 
the street kit Impulse to withdraw !1 sew lhât il wae 8oin8 to heel tbe 

sore. In lees than a month it was 
healed!

MrmoDisr Church. — Rev. W. H. 
Rack hem, Pastor. Services on the 8ah- 

1 it 1U. m. » d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
ool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer 

ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the neats are free and stranger# welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Servie** : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. 5 tirât and third Sunday# 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a.

Mm
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Bunday School, 10 a. m.;Buper-
ntendent tpd teacher (Write

xStaeate free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

T. L. Harvey /WlrdeU*'

dr. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown. P. P.-Maaa 11 ». m. the fourth 
Bunday of each month.

Let me urge all my readers to form 
the habit of bathing the feet once or 
twice daily. This does not mean to 
soak your feet in warm water for to 
or 15 minutes. Not in a thousand

A chiropodist told me, not long 
since, that the women who habitually

bath your eyes and pretend you did not 
see him? That impulse comes only 
occasionally, and is usually mastered 
in a fraction of a second. But it ia 
a relic of the old animal inability to 
meet a direct gaze, all animale have 
it. Stare your do g in the eyes and 
see how be looks away.

va Scotia Awakening.
lowly but certainly Nova Scotia is 
keniog. It Is a alow process, vary 

but eventually the movement 
wfl| be accomplished. The awaken
ing! in general, whan it fully comes 
IlfcgH will be happening, Bays the 
Dm mouth Patriot. Nova Scotiami 
hue the btains and the energy, and 
[■the attributes of continued sue- 
HE, but they have had no faith iu 
Hr own land and their own chances. 
9Kt In gradually wearing off. There 
Bghuiny signs that give evidence the 
•'■■lge is m progress. For one thing, 
j§E> values are beginning to appreci- 
oSand the stronger tone is seen in 
MHy every country.
Sjg prominent business men born in 
Çwberlsnd county, who was home 
the Hummer for the first time in sev- 
■E years, remarked that he noticed 
mLptirely new note in the tone ol 

9 of the province he met. He 
fredr'i He felt certain the 
struck the midnight hour 

flswn Is approaching, 
nds who have gone west 
tting back again with mon 
ieas and that western spirit 
in not be stayed, the thing 
j SO (attractive to our young 
til this factor, more than any 
cb draws them west. The 
jus blood of their Norse fore- 
iu their veins and they can- 

will not live in a country af- 
, dry rot. Who can blame

Sell

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
ylBears the Signature of • .

T know a lady in the east of the 
city, whose husband suffered for years 
with an open sore on his leg. On 
my rccornmendation, Zam-Buk 
tried in that case. The other day 
when I saw her, she told me that it 
had healed the sore completely.

‘My daughter, who lives in Leth
bridge, Alta., has also used Zam-Buk 
with the same satisfactory teault. I 
think it is, beyond all doubt, the fin
est healing balm known.’

Such ia the opinion of all persona 
who have really tried Zam-Buk. It 
is a sure cure for eczema, piles, ab
scesses, ulcers, scalp sores, ringworm 
cuts, burns, scalds, bruises, and all 
skin injuries and diseases. 50c. box, 
all druggists and stores, or poet free 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. 
In case of skin disease use also Zam- 
Buk Soap, a$c. tablet.

WB WON’T SIT ON A WARM SHAT.

Many people feel a alight repug
nance when sitting down on a seat, 
say in a tramcar, on finding that it is 
still warm from the last occupant. 
Our savage ancestors knew that to 
find a patch of ground warm with the 
heat ol another animal’s body meant 
that the other animal wae close at 
hand, and scented danger. And even 
in the twentieth century we can’t 
quite forget.

>

How He Escaped 
An OperationThe Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Year*
VMS CXNTSUn COMPANY, fT SlWfcA» aVN««T. NtW YCSK CfTT.

Piles of 14 Years’ Standing 
by Dr. Chase’s Ointment-l*roleimlono,l Cards. To the Public!

DENTISTRY.
The undersigned begs to notify the

Dr. A. J. McKenna
ëæe&tg

Gas ADMiNimtui,,. Decorating Co,
GGDUflg 

Wolfvllle, Mawpl

WHEN DANGER IS NKAR.

iiring Summer 
mee;—Sunday 

;,m. duwU,
L’SE.'00’"*'

People have olten been known to 
taint from fright, others are too 
frightened to run away Irom danger 
and stand still. Both facie exactly
correspond, psychologists say. to the 
trick that many have ot 'shaming 
dead' when in the presence ol an ani
mal more powerful. To move meant 
to attract and invite death. So only 
those animals in whom the inatinct to

i air 1
When you have • bad cold you want

to. «buimU.
it with aa little delay as possible. Here 
« » druggist's opinion 'I have sold 
Oliaraberlain’e Cough Remedy for fifteen 
years,’Bays Kuo# Lollar of Saratoga, 
Ind., ‘and consider it the boet on the 
market.' For sale by all dealers.

: MURPHY.
NN„m. M

IsoKUB’h Lodor, A. F. à A. M., 
c their Halt on the second Friday 
month at 7.30 o'clock.

A. K. Basse, Secretary.
Dr. J. T. Roach

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental

^mTwOLFVtLLÈfe
Office Hour#- 9—1, 2-6.

•ill

H. ey.7 4 SchM.ll,

Livery *id Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
I urnoats Furnished.

•hiOODFfLLOWm. stay motionless was strong survived. 
And this ancient instinct often shows 
itself still.

A colored blacksmith recently .an
nounced a change in hta business as 
follows: —

Notice—De co-psrdnersbip hereto
fore eeeisting between me end Most 
Skinner is hereby resolved. Dem 
what owe de firm will settle wid me, 
and dem what de firm owes will 
settle wid Mose.

... (Successor wbl
;

. 8.

wa SIGNS OF VOUR SL8KP.

When you wake up suddenly with 
a start, dreaming that you have fallen 
from a height, you have, aomesclen- 
lists say, gone lack in your sleep to 
the tree top age of human history.

HAVE YOU A KINK IN YOUR BAR?

Certain little things about the body 
are relics from ages long before the 
dawn of even the most primitive form 
of civilization. If you feel the rim ol 
your ear, on top you will probably 
fiat) a little kink just at the curve.

ad!Mr. Chss. Beauvais, 
say that about one person 
four suffers mdre or less 

from piles, and who can Imagine a 
mers a n noyai k, torturing, disagree-

After trying \ few treatments with
out success, and ga the ailment grows 
worse, tho medical doctor Ie consulted. 
An operation, he nays. Is necessary. 
You thlnx of the suffering, expense

In many thousands of sue

i, Secretaryl. M. Wai let
Dr. O. J. Monro, noto'
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9-12 a. m. 1 1—6 p. m.
47 Teams meet all trains and boats.

All kinds of trucking and express
Boris Building, Wolfyille. ‘««m » promptly.

Elm Arme, (Neel Raya, Houl,) 
WOLFVILLE.

’ will com* back because 
f ia far more attractive to 
> have some ideas beyond 
>did dollar. This ie s land 
it is a land of beauty of 

ream and iron bound, sea 
N. Here the perfume ol 

om mingles with the 
in air. It la fitly de 

' Longfellow. It appeals to 
s. They love the old land 
! near future you will ere 
jping back with gold lined 
They will atilt adventure 
will.never get back to the 

1 life of the old timber.

this!
I. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, pur

chased a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
......... for hi. boy «ho hod . oold, ud
bo|ore the bottle me oU md the hoy', 

'll -« «one. I. toot not hotter then 
M * five doKsr doctor’s bill! For 

-"4 by all deafer#.

Court Blomido»., 1- 7x V , meets :n/
thé’av w. aotcoe, ll.s forw. B, letcus, a. 6 bass

R0SC0E& R0SC0E lei' tillé yBeauvais, a well-
js* 'rusa

JJ»** sod considered
Leslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITEGT,
FATHER and MOTHER uouoironB.

noTAmtmt, F TO.
KENTVILL8, - - tl. K -

the

«re very .tear to yon-price-
* all The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

head ory/or- tmoonto.

AYLE8FORD, IÎ. 8.au

This Is why it gives

Dr. A negro woman was arguing and 
arguing with her husband, and when 
she had finished, he said, Dinah, 
ya' talk don affect me no mor’ than a 
flea-bite.’ „

‘Well, niggah,' she answered. Tee 
gawna keep yo* acratcbln'.'

tht
f. J. PORTER,, ;__ . ..Licensed Auotloneer,

WOLFVILLE, N.R. LV"

3High Interest Earning, Low Mortality and Economy in Mat»g 
ment make us a desirable company to insure in.

% j *
!0 cent.A».. - CART. S. fL BCARDSUV, Wolfvllk,Linimeut Lumberman ’hS'., ■sw
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ThThe Acadian. XJalKing Free Trade.

OPERA HOUSE, Wolfville
gTake a Kodak 

with yon.
»y REVIEWER.

Some of the good old fiee trade Lib 
eral talk that was so common previ | 
ous to 1895.i1 being handed out again ' ■»■«*
Fifteen years ago we beard a lot about 
free trade as it is in England. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, W. S. Fielding and 
other leading Liberals went up and 
down the country preaching 
as the only thing ttiat could 
country, and that the National Policy 
introduced by Sir John Macdonald 
and Sir Charles Tapper was the road 
by which the country was to be ruin
ed. Dr. Clark, one of the western 
members of the House of Commons, is 
a pure Cobdenite. His home was in 
the atmosphere of the English Man 
cheater School, where he imbibed all 
the folly, nonsense and stubborn 
blindness of the old English polit*" 
cian. This free trade folly seems to 
be working in the Liberal Campaign, 
but if a complete exposure of the 
humbug of the Liberal party in this 
connection has to be all gone ovei 
again as it
in Macdonald, Manitoba, simply to 
gratify Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
leading supporters, then let it come 
the sooner the bitter.

As a matter of fact any Liberal who 
advocates free trade in this year of 
our Lord, should seek common sense 
enough to discover a short cut to the 
closing of bis mouth on this particu 
iar subject. It is true that previous- 
to 1896 Sir Wilfrid and about all tb> 
men who subs -quently comprised bis 
first Cabinet advocated free trade 
The Laurier government never at 
tempted to introduce free trade when 
once they were in power. The Brit 
ish preference was a protectionist 
measure. It introduced the principle 
of differential treatment of different 
countries on a protectionist basis. It 
was likewise more or less dishonest 
for it was careful to increase the gen 
eral duties on those articles mainly 
imported from Great Britain. Nc 
man can be a free trader and advocate 
preference, because it means protec
tion to British manufacturers against 
German manufacturers on the Cana
dian market, a thing which may be 
most desirable but is absolutely con
trary to free trade.

WOLF VIWOLFVILLE, N. 6., OCT. 18, 19».

Men
C. H. )
Opera 
Flo. M 
Geo. H 
Wolfvi 
I Haley

The United Baptiat Convention of 
the Maritime Provi 
toe, N. B„ oe Oct. 19th to 23rd.

Monday, Oct. 28th, baa been ap
pointed as Thanksgiving Day. Sure
ly no people ever bad greater 
cause lor thanksgiving than have the 
inhabitants of Canada.

I We say 'Kodak' advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, but the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark ‘Kodak/. The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying 'Kodak.’

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure"at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-

Wotable Engagement of the 6reat 
Laughing Suooeeo with Music

OWE NIGHT ONLY
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21st

,tree trade

Lc
HAL JOHNSON In The Merry 

Comedy Success
The Department of Trade and Com 

has extended to December 15th 
the time for receiving tenders lot the

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
by the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 
complete and w? are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

''i« “THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY”steamship service between Canada il
and Went Indies and Canada and Jam 1Hv Norman Lee Swaxtout.

C PRICES 25, 35, 50 and 75o.
*0$ Sale of Seats now on at box office, Phone 20. Doors 7 45. 

Curtain 8.15.

On Fri 
football t 
Sackvllle 

Call an. 
Prices tig 
Ltd . P01 

Fsrmei 
good wee 
crop, wb:

The death of Dr. James R. Inch, 
one of the leading educationists of the 
province of New Brunswick tor many 
years and a man widely known and 
universally respected, occured on 
Sunday evening last .""He was 77 
years of age.

The Acadian has received a copy of 
the initial number of The Canadian 
Countryman, published at Toronto, 
Ont. It is an exceedingly well gotten 
op and interesting publication d;vo 
ted, aa the name indicates, to the 
farming Interests. -We wish it the"

1

Letter# to the Editor. Address of Mrs. Dennis at | V» RAND, Druggist, Woîfviîlô,

Metheew.c!r.u!tCon!<l
vention at Halifax. j

iriviet . aeulii^ti >, u>« “>»„ < On. Lah.lf offfie MWtsmllJIJé* jUlf1 9^“““"“ 
against straightening out the curve in art" p„«erS, the pksldani, /"V D C D A
Vlain street at Mud Bridge. Seme ^ ,h.i the Had much pleSaure i*ll fl 1 > C K “
,ppo.= it on the ground trl expense, ,lodncl„, t„ those present Mr. «■ I 1
thinking that lire money might be Dcnnjs pl=,|dclll g(,be V)„, CoQ1. V-F W. # BLACK,
very much more proht.bly expended; d| p( Wpm<.n ejth „h|,b w c 
jtbers think the present curve very T y affiljated 
much more picturesque Personi.ll, M„ Dc|Joil g„ïe, 
i am inclined to agree lerth both. |ng a|]d plofitsbk ,dd„,s „„
Anyway I hop the undertaking will ç,,, pf M,„d,d . „
not b; reahed through without aom< y,, c„ibg „eed ,b|j „„ ,„d *
attempt to ascertain the general leel |e„i„g to „h.t has been dons locsf, 
mg regarding it. I hope some other ly „p to the present time io ibe wsy, 
citizens will express their opinions In o( cffo„ tp provjde ,, 
you, columns. Mrs. D.Dll|, Ie,!rrcd t0 ,be ,ilit to

Halifax in the summer of Dr, Watte#
E. Fcrnald, superintendent of the 
Massachusetts

ft*
in the recent contest

ed.
THE MUD BRIDGE CURVE.

To the Editor of Tun Acadian:
Sir,—I find a very strong rapidly

The A. 
legiate Ic 
the camp

Waht 
Burner 11 
Silver M 
Acadia*

T. U. wi‘
week et, 
Hell.

coal bodt 
ville Det

NEW UNDERSKIRTS
-'Ç 'Phis black Moire Skirt, well made, good wearing material selling 

for $1.25. Black Sateen Skirts at 75c., 1 00, 1 50. and $3.50—the i>eat 
values we have ever shown

New Reversible Cloakings from $1.50 to $2.50 per yd.
Our range of Dress Materials is complete.

SOMETHIHa HEW.
STBNCIL MONOGRAMS.—Something useful at a very moderate 

cost. You can stamp Underclothing, Linens and articles of any de. 
scription to be worked. We have your monogram right here. Two 
styles for 15c. and 35c. each. Sent anywhere by mail for above prices

HOUS E•access ft deserves.
The advocates of reciprocity receiv

ed another unmistakable'answer on 
Saturday lait in the constituency of 
MacdonaH, Manitoba, when Alexan
der Morrison, the government candi
date, waa elected over R. L. Richard 
aon, the independent who received 
the fall Liberal support, by a decisive 
majority of 847 votes. The interest
ing feature of the contest was that the 
detested candidate made reciprocity 
ttfc main question. The Conserva 
liven bad a majority of 161 in Macdon 
aid at the last election.

The Boston Red Sox, pennant win
ners of the American League, are the 
world's champions of 1912. Defeat
ing the New York Nationals Wednes
day by a score of three to two in ten 
innings of a bitterly fought straggle, 
the Red Sox captured their fouth vic
tory of the aeries, and carried off tht 
premier honors of baseball. Tht 
Giants won three games of the scries 
that were before more than a quarter 
of a million people, and one contest 
waa a tie. The tots I receipts for tht 
eight games were $490,833. and each 
Red Sox player received $4,024, while 
the Giant players each came in for 
$2.566.

MANAOEB.

FRIDAY, OCT. 18th

Royal Canadian Band
assisted by

ELLA M. COURTNEY, Contralto. 
CAPT. E. L, duDOMAIN, Violin.

AFTERNOON AT 2.30 
EVENING AT LH

POPULAR PRICES
Reserved seat sale commences Wednesday evening, at 

the Box Office. Hee poster for full particulars.

Very truly yours, sees Oi
Ratepayer.

J. D. CHAMBERS. Mr. Jc

will eccu 
dist ebui

The y- 
ton s Su 
mg a vei 
seated t 
nicely In 

The G 
ted will

HARVEY 
N. S.

The ip 
is drawn 
proVincn 
of Kilty, 
Opera H 

We en

School for the Feeble 
minded, the finest institution of it^ 
kind in North America.

Her citation of facts ss to the need 
of such a school in this province waa 
very convincing i ndeed, and made « 
strong ira pression.

THAT POOR LITTLE MOOSE.
to Ibe Editor ot Thu Acadian:

Referring to the mqosè which was 
Killed on Saturday of last week io the 
îrcbaid of Mr. J. M. Davison, Long 
island, that gentleman wishes to 
hank the parties for the very gener 

jus slice of its meat which was ap 
portioned as his share (?) That the 
bougbtfulness of such persons is 
mly exceeded by their generosity is 
ilainly evident from the liberal re 
nuneration winch was rewarded the 
orrner for the «instance be leodered 
n conveying tlieir booty to market 
The moose was a small-sized one,

dw
Real AmethystGuard Baby From Colds.' OPENING OP

The mother can guard her little 
ones from colds during the damp,, 
cold fall days by the use of Baby's 
Own Tablets. The Tablets act as # 
gentle laxative, keeping the bowel# 
working freely and the stomach aweet 
—that is the secret of preventing 
colds. The Tablets will not only pre
vent or banish colds, but will cure 
constipation, indigestion,expel worme

in neat and good settings. This stone is moat pop
ular this season

I have a splendid range in
l, 3,3 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 

to $3.00.
Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

Fall MILLINERYThe Laurier government carefully 
leveloped every vicious tendency 
which a tarif! put to wrong uses is 
capable of fostering. It went io iai 
as to bit bis political enemies through 
the tariff and give special prolection 
o political friends,-or thus purtha^e 

influence. It permitted corporations 
to build up monopolies and then cap
italize the tariff on what they sold ir 
watered stocky In every direction in 
stead of applying the tariff tq the le 
gitima'e purpose of protecting Cana 
iian industry, the Liberal govern 
ment prostituted it to every device by 
which its political ffi^oda could make 
money by tariff manipulations. It 
;ven introduced the bounty system 
which is a straight application of tht 
evila which may be incidental to a 
badly applied tariff, without any of 
the good effects which must be inci 
dental to even the worst tariff.

NOW ONpoor little iiwwe! the little fellow 
las had a great deal ol sympathy on 
iccount of its untimely end)—but the 
«udacity and uvariciousnesa of ils a°d make teething easy. They are 
ilayers, who w re not backward at all eo,d under the guarantee of a govern- 
n trespassing up in the private prem ment analyst to contain no harmful 
ses ol Mr. Davison, fully c»mp:nsale drugs and may safely be given to the 
or thi s mimes « of the anirail There newborn, babe. Sold by medicine 
ire Joai ; citizens of 
•o puffed up with self conceit, as to from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. 
bink that the properly of other» is Brockville, Ont. .
eserved exclusively lor their benefit -—tv—-—:----
in such exciting moments, whereas. To LET on or after October t, tun 
on second thoughts, no doubt they on Locust avenue at present occuptij 
would consider it better policy to ob-^^y Morgan Tamplin, Esq., contajj 
a n permission first from toe owners, ing 8 rooms and bathroom, modfll 

plumbing and furnac 
I ply on premises <ft 
Crandall, B.-dford.

Mr. Bradford, who is engaged in 
social work in Amherst, is miking a 
short visit in town. On Saturday 
evening he addressed the Athenaeum 
Society on the value oi etory telling, 
illustrating bis remarks by numerous 
humerous stories. On Sunday morn 
Ing be spoke at the Y. M. C. A. pray 
er meeting. On Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday mornings be geve sbori 
addressee to the student body at tht 
Chapel exercises. Hie subject on 
Tuesday waa the 'Several Social Pro 
blems, ’ on Wednesday the Public 
Schools,' and on Thursday 'Public 
Recreation.’ All these addresses were 
very instructive and much enjoyed by 
those priviledged to bear them.

Come early and get first 
Choice.

The Hats are selling fast.

J. F. HEREIN Pi
*

Sale Iasi 
Decorati.

Nest 
Day' fo.

Cof lectio
Commisi

OPTICIAN S WATCH-MAKER.town who are dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box

WOLFVILLE, N. s.

W. C, DEXTER & CO’Y. 1F»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» <

L. E. Waterman’s Fountain Pens.
Justitia It is e 

will bold 
behalf ol 
of the J

ut .ne m
House 

to C. H.
Theid 

Horton 1

Rev. ty".

"WHITISH FREEDOM ' IN "COM 
MERCIAL RELATIONS. "

To the Editor ol Tun Acadian:
Mr, Editor,—Tue above ie the 

heading of a somewhat eloquent syn
opsis appearing in The Morning 
Chronicle of the j 6th inst., referring 
to a sermon delivered before the B ip 
isl church on Sunday last by Pastor 
Webber, bis subject being Irom 
Psalm 23rd, 'My cup runneth over,' 
Mr. Webber, according to his reporter, 
said: ‘1 may be stepping out of the 
pulpit but I think it my duty • to s«y ' 
that 1 think ther.-should be the freeesi 
possible intercoil.se between thj.n-» | 
lions ol the world, and that trade and ; 
commerce should flow freely between 
them all.' Mr.^ Webber "s long u.si : 
ieuce in the United Stutea, that great1 
tree trade nation, must be responsible 
for bis highly ethical pronouncement.

Since -the decisive pronouncement 
of the Canadian people in Septemb.r, 
1911, and its renewal 00 the 12th 
inst., in Mmitob*, we btve a strong ' 
suspicion that Canadians are conSid 
ering the econom c phase of this Bib 
lical free trade theory, and will fail to 
appreciate the proposal I or -trade 1 n 1 
commerce to flow freely betwen them 
all." In these barren days, any *00 
solation the free traders may gather 
from Mr. Webber's views wilt be wel 

Anti HuMopo.

The Waterman Pen is clean. Jt doesn’t leak 
sweat or ink the fingers Writes instantly 
and flows steadily Fountain Pens to retail 
from $2.50 to $5.00.

Hutchinson's

Express 
S Livery.

Buckbo 'ids, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Careful 
Drivers; Fsir Prions Teams at all Trains and Boat», Baggage carefully transfer 
td. Boarding tilebloe. Telephone No 68.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

And what did those convinced free 
iradeis who were elected as Liberal!- 
do in parliament? They sat absolute
ly dumb. For fifteen years they vot
ed for every piece of tariff manipula
tion of which the Liberal party wat 
guilty. They voted against evei) 
attempt to remedy evils which crepi 
into tbe tariff. They were faithful 
servants of a government which wa! 
bought and sold and tied hand ano 
foot to tbe interests which could and 
did use tbe tariff for their private ad 
vantage. la it any wonder that the 
people consider these free trade talk
ers the biggest nuisances we have ir 
Canadian public life, and that the 
voting public as well as born free 
traders listen to them very ranch as 
the mao who baa been bitten bears 
the beguilemcnts of tbe thimble rig
ger.

Acadia Defeats Dalhouaie. WELL, WELL f
Acadia defeated her old rival, tbe 

D ilbousie football team, on tbe cam 
pa* on Wednesday afternoon, by tb« 
■ore of it—o. Tbia is tbe first tim. 
for many years that Acadia baa won a 
victory over tbe black and gold. 
Both teame were in tbe pink of con 
dition and a good game was the re

THIS !.. MOME DYE 
rjjbJJ*' ANYONE

(S

I
Fine Stationery,

A new range of popular Duchess Paper. U 
Home Cards, etc.

UP-TO-DATE I» EVEHV RESPECT.

tue St 1 vi 
Mrs. t 

of tbe Fi 
P. Q., a
Ini: B..pi

Friday,

fl dyed ALL these 
> «FFMttrnaiiDs

the SAME Dye. 
I ueed

Acadia gpt tbe kick-off but Dal 
housie carried tbe pigskin into 
Acadia's territory, and after a few 
minutes play, forced the ball over the 
dead line. Then Acadia got down to 
business and slowly worked tbe play 
into Dalhousie's territory where P. T 
Andrews scored after fifteen minuter 
of play. On account of tbe high 
wind and the difficult position, Lee 
man was unable to convert. For tbe 
remainder of the halt tbe play re
mained in Dalbonsie'a territory and Tbe Berden government baa done 
Andrews scored again in about four more in one year io office to put the 
minutes. Baton tried to convert but tariff on a proper scientific basD than 
failed. Soon slier this Porter carried the Liberals in fifteen. In the matter 
the pigskin over tbe line for a third ei cement it found a trust which bad 
try, which was easily converted by capitalized tbe duty, exploiting a 
Baton. In • few minutes after tbia scarcity, and it promptly cut tbe doty 
tbe whistle blew tor belf time. in two. It bas swept away tbe aieel

In Ibe second ball there waa no bounties which cost Canada $1,000,- 
ecore although both team* tried bard. 000 a year, and its tariff commission,
Tbe plsy waa mostly in Dalbousie't the idea of iqmicb by tbe way ie bated 
territory and Açadta forced tbe visit- by tbe truata/MSould by now be grap 
ing team to touch for safety several pi mg with the problems ol the general You Take No Risk.

I were:- to tbe rescue of its threatened friends 0UR 81,7X1,0N AN” MONEV 18
and blocked the bill. We have sketch 08 Tl"8 U,,FKI<
ed tbe Liberal record. It is plain and We P8* for a11 lbc medicine used 
unmistakable. Nobody has any place durin8 trial, if our remedy fails to 
on a Liberal platform who w.sIks to "completely relieve you of consti- 
protect in a scientific way theCanudi- Patiou VVc take all the risk. You 
an development by Canadians. The are not obh**4 lo uy ,n way what 
wish is for our workmen lo be driven ^er, ifyou uccept our offer. Could 
#,.„= ih«i, home,, iti. 1». market be mo,, lai, lo, y„o# I.
I**-»-4'...................... - - tetSrrs

Tbe moat «cieoliSc, ----------------- 1

Ploying Cards, Ink, Mucilage and 
Paste.

! WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. *
FLO. M. HARRIS.

Orchard Farm-For Sale
la Tbs Tows of WBe ■T*

I Good modern 10 room house, with 
bath, closet, steam heat,. electric light 
and telephone, good warm hero with ft 
stall# and a largu hay loft, plenty of room 
for furm implements and vehicles. There 
iv a good frost proof fruit- bouse, tool 
tmuHti, poultry houses, and a good telle
ment house on the farm, 16 acres of a# 
good orchard land aa we have in Nova 
Beotia, all under drained and all set with 

beet varieties fruits, apples, pears, 
plums, cherries, quinces and email fruits. 
Fkrt of the trees are in foil bearing and 
the ether unit have been set out ten.

1*533- EffisSTu---”
nt,---------------------------------------------- --

I IMail Contract.,i. i l TD TENDKBti, addressed to 
lastei General, will be tveeiv- 
iwu until noon, on Friday, 

the i5th November, 1912, for tbe con
veyance of His Majesty's Mails, on a 

Contract for four yean, six 
pe per week on Rural Mail

No. 18021. J
In the Supreme Cot*

1012. A.
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Kings or his deputy at the Cot 
Court House In Kentviile in 
County aforesaid on Friday 
eighth day of November, A.0. J 
at twelve o’clock noon pun>mW| 
an ui-der for foreclosure i 
ruade hereto and dated the
ofSegjtemjpvA.Ç-.1»!$ «
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The Acadian. ^Intercollegiate Foot Ball 
. Schedule.

St. John Globe ol Oct. nth says: 
—•The datea tor the intercollegiate 
series ol football were decided upon 
Thursday evening, when représenta- 
fives from Acadia, ü. N. B. and 
Mount Allison held a meeting in the 
Royal Hotel. The Wolfville team 
was represented by Ray Haley, ol 
this city, who is managing the Acadia 

Captain Hal’ 
Murray represented thy V. N. B 
team, and Capt. Frank Dickinson 
was the Mount Allison delegate.

During the conference between the 
three representatives the dates for the 
three games were decided. The open
ing game was settled ior the 25th 
iost. between Mount Allison and 
Acadia on the latter’s grounds. The 
second game of the aeries wilt be 
on November tat at Backville between 
Mount Allison and U, N, B. On 
Nov. 8th U. N, B. will meet the 
Wolfville fifteen at Fredericton. Ac 
cording to the schedule each team 
will have one game on home grounds.

Cotton Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal
TO ARRIVE)

I Advance StyesWOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 18, 191s. THfrv

1Mew Advertisement».
C. H. Borden.
Opera House.
Flo. M. Harris.
Geo. Harris fit Bro.
Wolfville Decorating Co.
1 lleley St Harvey Co.,

We have the best 

assôrtment INI Cor Load Cotton Seed 
Meal. Write, Telephone 
or coll for price before 
buying elsewhere.

Rhone 42-3.

Ladie’s pisses’ & Children’s 
foil and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re- 
versable Cloths.

Ladies*
fine

Boots

Ltd.
teem this season.

Local Happening».
Just received supply ol dry cell 

batteries—good and strong—at Drug

T. L. HarveyROYAL
On Friday last the Kings College 

football team defeated Mt. Allison; at 
Sackville, by a score of 5—0.

Call and see onr Stoves and Ranges. 
Prices right. Illsley fit Harvey Co., 
Ltd . Port Williams, N. 8.

Farmers are having exceptional 
good weather tor gathering Jbe frnlt 
crop, which is now pretty well gather-

Opera. House.
A eaftedy ot many complications, 

sparkling with wholesome and Unad
ulterated merriment, by a capable 
company, handsomely gowned and 
artistically staged is -The Arrival ol 
Kitty, Which will be seen on Mon 
day, Get. 21st, at the Opeia House 
The fui ÿ due to the fondness of *Col. 
Bell’ lor ‘Kitty Benders, ’ a vaudeville 
artist, who for sufficient

We illustrate here a 16-But
ton Napoleon, made in Dull this fall III high and 
Russia and Tan Calf leathers,

l0W CUtS’ includ-
design is a beautiful one as are . . n , ,
many other “Empress” styles lOg rtuCmS,
we carry in our complete stock 
of shoes for Women.

Made in Canada.

Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman’s 
and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals. 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.ed.

For Falling HairThe Acadia—Mt. Allison lutercol 
legiate football game takes place on 
the campus here

Wantkd.t-A Second Hand Baae 
Burner m good repair. No. 11 or 13. 
Silver Moon preferred. Address H., 
Acadia* office.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held on Friday of next 
week At 3 30 o’cloak in Temperance 
Hall.

reasons he •*YOU aim NO H,.K «aa You usa d.,„ M, mllodace bi„ hou«ho)d.

—esr»,- £
» (ailing out .Ld you have net 1st il dea as Kitty,' „„k=. love,
g. too f.r, you can repair the dam.,, eng»* a.mself ami gets everything 
already done l y naing Rexall '93' The Arrival of Kitty’
Hair Tonic, with peraiatency and rag. lunar complicates mallets and inci- 
clarity, 1er a reasonable length ol deatalyjgets Hilly in bad with his 
time. It ie a scientific, cleansing, b=a, „ „ all lnd, hlpp|ly io ,
antiseptic, germicidal preparation, triple, ldiog. Daring the action ol 
that deatroys microbes stimulates ,he cmi ly lea „„mbela „c
good circulation around the hair j0tro<u< d,
tools, promote» halt noarlahmetit, re- Tbl , tll, „mc and
moves dandrofi au act to reatore hair ,how!l appeared»! the 
health. It ia as pleasant to use as Halil* Sept. 30th to Oct.
pure water, and is delicately per- Halila lerald ol Oct. ist __
famed. It i. a real toi.e. nece»i.y. **. ««J .«* £

We want you to try Rexall 93, best giedics seen here in some 
Hair Touic with out promise that it time. 1 
will coat you nothing unless you are 
perfectly satisfied with its use. It 
comes io two sizes, prices, 50c. and 
$t.oo. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies in this community 
only at our store—A. V. Rand, The 
Rexall Store.

TSon Friday of
V

Mein’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and Win
ter Styles, Samples now ready for inspection. 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

1»

Tans, Gun Metals, 
etc., in both lace 

and button

Call and inspect 
them.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.■m»Just received a lot of ash sifters, 
coal hods and coal shovels at Wolf 
ville Detorating Co.,

m

says, 'The

my,
The WOLFVILLE.

DpjLfiood», Men’s Furnishing».
F. O. Godlrey, Prop.

Onnadlan Hand
Mr. John Bradford, ol Amherst, 

who is spending some time in town, 
Will occupy the pulpit of the Metho 
diet church on Sunday evening neat.

The young ladies of Mrs. Hunting 
too s Sunday school class, after mak
ing a very pleasant call recently, pre 
seated her with their class picture 
nicely framed.

The Gurney Oxford Ranges are fit 
ted with the full sod heat saving 
'Economizer. ’ Sold by Illsley <$t 
Hahvey Co., Lid., Port Williams, 
N. 8.

The sparkling tilusical comedy that 
is drawing packed houses in all the 
provincial larger towns, ‘The Arrival 
of Kilty,' will be the attraction at tbt 
Opera House next Monday.

We are offering W»ll Papers at Coal 
Price to make room for spring. Come

rly and get your money's worth. 
Sale lasts 4 weeks only. Wolfville 
Decorating Co. F.O. Godfrey,Prop.

Neat Sunday being 'Children s 
Day' ior the Anglican Church is 
Canada, a service lor children will ba
wm ot 3 p. m. in St. jatou's cburcb.

Mois nd Neilsi n 's Chocolates in
fancy boxes at Rand a.c. M.

Borden
bulk a OUR NEWWe submit the question to 

all discriminating women as 
to which is the best woman’s 
shoe in Canada. We say “Em
press." Note the above de
sign, beautiful and graceful in 
every detail and perfectly made 
for comfort.

We have the agency.

Advanced Styles in Ladies’, Misses’ and Child- 
CATALOGUE ren’s Winter Coats, Suits & Sweater Coats.mmrnmmmm

JOHNSON'S
111ANODYNE

. INIM ENT

Should be in every home, fc 
500 illustrations oi the newest r 
and most popular designs in j

Furniture 

Carpet Squares 

Rugs

Linoleums & Oilcloths | 

Trunks

Baby Carriages 

Reliable Goods 

Prompt Shipment 

Low Prices

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money refunded.

WE PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10 or

••Acadia Athletes at Parrs- 
boro.WOLFVILLE. \

A large assortment of Furs and Muffs direct from the manufactur
ers in the newest plain and reversible styles. 2 Doz. Ladies’ Rain Coats 
at Clearance Prices, guaranteed first quality. 2 Doz. Men’s Latest Style 
Overcoats at Lowest Prices! A large assortment of Men’s Suits to be 
sold at a bargain.

A big assortment of Men’s Underwear and Top Shiits, heaviest 
quality, all sizes same price.

Large range of Men's Boots and Shoes, all styles and sizes, Lum
bermen’s Rubbers, usual price $2.75 our price #2.15; usual price $2.25 
our price It.80; usual price $2.00 our price $1.^5.

The following Acadia men took 
part.in the athletic events at the 
Parraboro lair laatAveek: —Higgins, 
Harlow, Leemau, Pbinney, and Rob 
inson. the houaemaater of the Acad
emy. Following are the results of 
the events in which these men parti- 

tied:
100 Yard Dash.

Smith, Mt. A., ist.
Leeman, Acadia, and.

Time 1: sec.'
High Jump.

Higgins, Acadia, ia!.
Locke, Amherst, and.
Leemau, Acadia, 3rd.

Height 5 ft. .<>6 io.
Broad Jump.

Leeman, A.
Clay, Mt. A. and.

Distance 19 it. 8 in.
Hop Step fit Jump.

Leeman, A.
Locke, Amherat, and.
Higgins, A. 3rd.

Distance 41 ft. 3 in. 
aao Yaed Dash.

Smith, Mt. A. iat.
Harlow, A.
Robinson, A. 3rd.

Time 24 sec.
This race was a tie between the 

first two and was run ofl with ..Smith 
winning.

fi Ml 102 years for in- 
e nal and external ills.

Ualleviates coughs, 
t ds, sore throat, colic, 
1 a, bums and bruises.

25c and 50c 
f very where

Personal Mention.
ly|Coo|rihajl°ne to tbls department will be gled-

Sir Robert and Lady Weatberby 
left for Halifax laet Tuesday.

Misa Louise Boiden left on, Satur
day laat to spend the winter in New 
England.

Mrs. (Rev ) E. D, Webber lett tm 
Tuesday for Florida, where she ex-

Newcomb will visit a brother in Aus
tralia for some time and expects to be 
■way for two years. The Acadian 
wishes him safety and success on hia 
long journey.

Mrs. U. K. Lea lelt on Wednesday 
for England, via Montreal. A num 
her of friends were at the station to 
ses her off. She and her brother, Rev. 
Professor Nash, of Ely Theological 
College, have been the gueate ol Mr. 
and Mr*. Elliot Smith lor several

**3rd.

LS. G. HARRIS & BRO.
) i CO. Massey-Harrla Building, Wolfville, N. S.pecto to spend the winter.

Mis. C. M. Vaughn left or, 
day laat to spend a few weeks

FlUlS*tm-
visit* for

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cleveland, of 
Syracuse, N. Y„ have returned to the 
States after a two weeks' visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B Hard 
wick, Ibis town. Mrs. Cleveland is a 
former resident of this place. Mr. 
Cleveland is chief engineer of a large 
business block in Syracuse.

Commission. ing friends at Brookline, Maes.
Mies Blanche Fullerton left yeater: 

Jay morning for Yorkton, bask., to 
ipend the winter with her brother, 
Mr. fltarr Fullerton.

CoatsforLadicsist.Opera House
It is expected that Rev. Mr. Wiei 

will bold a meeting in Wolfville in 
behalf of the movement for protection 
of the Feeble-minded 00 Saturday. 
Nov. and Notipe will be given Isiei 
ul me ume and p ace ol meeting.

House to let on Main oireel. App.y 
to C. H. Borden.

The Missionary Anniversary of ti.e 
Horton circuit will be held at Hoi tun 
anu Avoopurt on Sunday, aotb id» 
Rev. vV. H. Heurts, U. D., tuc lorn, 
er pastor auu member ol the Genet.. 
Boaiu of Missions, will speak at si. 
lue aei vicea.

Mrs. A E. Masse, Lady Principal 
of the Feller Institute, Grand Ligne, 
F. U-. «il* address the member* 01 
lue Baptist Mi.oio.isry Aid Socle, j 
sud the lady students of the col leg. 
and seminary m Alurante Hail Ibis, 
Friday, afternoon at 4 45.

VERNON & CO.iat.
Master Horace McKenna, of this 

town, returned on Tuesday afternoon 
t»m Saskatchewan, where be has 
i-n fur some weeks,
Mrs. David Thompson jmd Master 

Murray, who have been spending 
tome weeks in Boston and vicinity, 
eiurned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Pullen and Mrs. Albert Arm 
t.iong, of Falmouth, were in town on 
Saturday last visiting at the home ol 
dre G. W. Churchill, Acadia street.

Mrs F. G. Harrington, accompau 
ted by her daughters, Miss Harring
ton and Miss Dorothy Harrington, 
left on Tuesday for Summerlend, B. 
w., to join Dr. Harrington, who has 
this fall taken the Chair of Classics 
in Okanagan College.

Mrs. Jessie Huntington left on 
Wednesday lor Vancouver, B. C., 
where she expects to make her future 
home. During her fourteen years 
residence in Wolfville Mrs. Hunting- 
ton has made rnauy warm friends and 
•be will be much missed.

6S68SS6S6S6»

Money cannot produce better values. When it does we will have 
them, at present we are showing the best that money and experience 
can produce—we have the latest reproduction of New York Novelties.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

CASTOR IA
for Infanta and Children.

Tie Kind You Han Always Bought Aoadla University
- wolfville,

DEPART
Arts and Hcibnvk for degrees of B.A71 

and B. Sc.
T11 ho un 1 y for degree of B. Th.
Music for degree of H. Mus.
Afvlikd Science first two yours of 
, engineering.
Aim to develop thorough scholarship 

and high character. Unsurpassed lo- 
îoatioii. Three new Science buildings. 

Complete faculty. Low‘cost of Tui
tion and Board. Fine athletic equip
ment. Over $1,000 given in Hcholar- 

?slttne yearly. Fall term begins Oct. 2. 
«1 Write for catalogue.
Beorye B. Outten, U.D., Ph.D., President

PRICES TALK.Nova Hcotie.

<2ivms.Signature of Our prices range from $3 00 to $25 00 and we feel confident that 
any seeker after comfort and y glues cannot fail to find here satisfaction. 

$3.00 biys a heavy black Kersey Coat, full length and well made. 
$5.00 gives y-utt your choice of a Black Coat nicely trimmed or one 

of Tweed with Reversible Cloth, Collar and Cuffs.
'Values and Styles show up accordingly.

1Half Mile.
Payton, Mt. A.
Higgins, A.
Turnbull, Springhill, 3rd.

2 min. 33 sec. 
Pole Vault, 

Higgins, A.
Phioney, A. - 

Height 9 ft. 6 in.

The Boy Scouts. As prices increaseist.
The ’Fox’ Patrol will meet at the 

Club Room at 7 p m. on Piiday even 
ing for Physical Drill. All the 
scouts are requested to meet at head 
quarters promptly at the same hour 
for song practice.

Qn Saturday at 4^ m. the '.Otters’ 
will meet at the Club Room.

liTime 1
Misses’ and Children’s Coatsist. II'

# We can meet all comers with garments of unsurpassed values, 
prices from $1 50 to $11 00.This Afternoon Aoadla Seminary

■Ml
”A First Clan* Residential School 
for Girls and Young Women.'•

Children dry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A
OVESAND
RANGES

Novu Scotia.™.To Rent.—A furnished house. Ap 
ply 10 Box 140 er to Tu* Acadian

U. Pinto, ' optician, ol Wolfville, 
will best Waverly Hotel, Canning 
afternoon of Tuesday, Oct. 32nd". Tbt 
remainder jjl the week will answer to 
calls from any who send word to Can: 
ning post-office a few days ahead. 
Home Saturdays, 191U and 26th.

Word came 011 Satuiday warning 
that » moose had been driven into tbt 
Basie ft

Schooner Hard Nut Goal unloading 
now.' Yout orders will be promptly 
fil|td. Hard Egg will arrive in aboul

Wanted. - A couple to occupy 
lafg#, pleasant room with board.

Apply to Box 136, Wolfville.

Muskrat Coats.TUB AlU.—T«i Prepare for Comply tu
k GuvuaBti.—Eleven, including Onl
ine Preparatory, Music, Art, Ora

tory, Household Science, Business. 
Thm Faculty.—Twenty-two Teacher* 

of Fine Personality and Special 
Training for the Work.

Tim Location.-■■Evangeline Luml 
"The Beauty Spat of Canada.1 

Tuk Exvknhk.—Very Moderate. From 
$180 up according to course Delected. 

Inkohmation.— Write for iiluatratud ■ 
Book to

f|ev. H. T- DeWelfe, D.D., Principal.
Next Term begina Sept- 4th, IU12.

A. M. Wheaton. A few of above in Ladies'. Goods are of the highest quality with 
best possible prices. Phone or write; we are at your service.

Fire in Halifax on Friday afternoon 
partially destroyed thc D. A. R. and 
adjoining buildings. The fire started Vi 
in the laboratory of Dr. Pluck. Mr, p( 
Kirkpatrick, of the D. A. R., who oc- V 
copied the upper part ot his com- pi 
pauy's building, lo«i his furniture, on 
which th re was 1 0 i nurmre. The , 
ourned buildings were insured for big 
tio.poo, of which the D. A. R. had pu 
$1,500.

Wanted.—Two furnished room#.! 
heated by steam or hot air, and light | 
ed by electricity. Particulars at The 
Acadian.

Mr. Jtebert F. Newcomb, of Port 
Williams, left on Wednesday with 
the Intent of circling the globe. Mr.

lie celebrated 'Guhney Ox- 
langes, including the Ox- 
nvNVKLtol, Oxford O.K.J 
a, n%.DEN Nugget, Im- 

Oxfoed. These ranges 
:il with the 'ECONOMIZ- 
ticli is, without doubt, the 
fuel and heat

iave a gopd assortment of 
Wes, arid will be glad to 
hU|$çeci|éB the different

HvioUc Heaters, Base 
Heaters, Queen 

f'&Od Parlor Stoves.
Select boarding school for boys, pre 

y P, Hafvaiz Fn paving for UnimtMwy Matriculation In
Z. t* lltU VVj VU# 1 the Arte, Sciences and Engineering.
Wa:. l.unirmo \Ui a thorough Business Course, in
inpa. u,,, , - „ e eluding Bteiiogiuphy and Typewriting

WILLIAMS, N, a. aud u complete Manual 'i’miniug
'1’ke unsurpassed location, high stand

ards of scholarship ami conduct, whole
some moral influences, superim athle
tic equipment, long career and low 
cost, make this school famous. Fall 
term begins tiept. 4. Write fur cala-

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
The very 
next time 
you buy 
tea, ash 
your 
dealer 
to give 

you MORSE'S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and delicate flavor lor yourself.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.saver, everKingsport and was
■W C,qwsH ggot^|^

ur landing and brought the carcms HARD COAL.Aoadla Collegiate
Business Academy

WOLFVILLE, N 8.

- i

Burn
Heal l IPounded 1639.

Just Landing cargo Egg and Nut sizes. Place your order 
now. There will be a shortage this season.Illslilog. Good tor 30 years.

Bold by D. A. Munbo, Wolfville.
A western paper is authority for 

the report that within two years the 
Standard Oil I 
iooe ip voted 
The rumor is that Rockefeller io- 
tereais ait getting options on rich 
cosl, oil and gas lands.

will have millR. P. Disop .poke before lb. REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LTD.
PORT WILLIAMS.

ithern Alberta.
leur, «t ». fin» urtetieg, Tupsd.,

; . l'hr
TO, IPl.iCtieg ppdreM nr, 'Some 
Bcgli.li Pari..' Mis* Prance. Black, 

tb. ..cell, eleelcd pwid.pt oi 
ibe club, was in tbs ebait.

STE!U STENCILS 
Marks, Etc.Shi|

:wm:PAINTS, OILS, ETC. W- L» Archibald, Ph,D„ Principal.want neetly designed,

. COGSWELL
-WUlfRins. N. S. 
promptly filled, 
ehtiafaction Guaranteed.

Wl
I A Advertise in “THE ACADIAN 'COAL!Tuesday a child ofi 1 Coleman, pelle,I 

! «* f'°"i “I* ito»e, and ».»
».
We ore selling Brondrom-Menderson's end The Im- 

pertol Vernlsh Co's. Points, g
Our stock includes Outside Peints, Floor Peints,

s, Buggy Paints, BiirtelVa and 
Purs Linseed Oil. Pure Spirits

Mail R. J. Whitten
A SO.

HALIFAX

WANTED!
You need Coal. 

Order it at onee 
before bad 

Roads.
«SS
lits Turpentine,

TOE! Old Church Communion tokens, 
old Coins, old Postage Stamps used 
fifty years ago, old Jewèlery, 
Cameos, Brooches, etc. Highest

MDAM-aasi 
lethodiac pars

yd, «allies

,1 ,

All 1 indebted to the Town 
ior rates and .taxes for 
lasted to make intmed-

Reoeivers and S ail tiudsting, tithat will egoctly suit. g I mW. A. KAINOKU-
N 8.,

late A. n. WHEATON.
lie QCHMAIN STREET fA. B. COLDWKLL,

Town Çlerk. G«t your Printing et t1 STOVE STORE tot„ »ad 
Canning. ST.JOHN, N.J.

J&v ,

. -, ■
___________.

L44
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DOCTORS COULM and commercial houses. The practice 
of taking "nips' was condemned as 
dangerous to youth. Sir Thomas' THEY WMT GIN PILLS 

IN ENGLAND
D1KECT to EMTHTioinCHEN

Barlow, president of the Royal College 
ot Physicians, asked why 
in the universities and

iNOT HELP ng men 
business

drank brandy and soda. He was of 
opinion the habit was largely acquir
ed from older men and was in part due 
to imitation. He warned young men 
that alcohjl produces permanent dam
age to brain, throat and stomach; 
causes the brain cells to 
makes the talker less discreet, lowers 
judgment, clouds observation, de
stroys balance, and lessens muscular 
activity. No one will que 
statement that too many drinks will 
destroy balance and make for wild 
an j maudlin words. The proof of the 
truth of this may be discerned by ob 
servers almost anywhere. '1 here is 
comfort for the man who goes on pi r 
iodical sprees in the asseition of Su 
Thomas Barlow that multiplied nips 
are far worse than an occaSîonaf di- 
bauch. The daily drinker will pm 
bably deny this. What Sir Thomas 
Barlow stated was upheld by Sir 
Thomas Clouston, M. D., a distin
guished specialist on the hygiene ol 
the mind, who said the thirty thou
sand doctors of the country, in the 

eed with the statements

hi I
Archbishop McNlel, the new Arch

bishop of Toronto, was born In Cape 
Breton on the" 23rd of November. 
1861. He was ordained priest On the 
12th of April, 1879, and was conse
crated Bishop on the 20th of October, 
1896, at Antlgonieh. but for the Dio- 
pese of St. George's, Newfoundland.

minated Archbishop of Vhn- 
the 14th of February, 1910. 

was received at the

MY KIDNEYS Te Can TMr Mirolhi
Save over $25 3
WHEN BUYING YOUR 

RANGE 
-THIS FALL. jHI

$41°*
TO$49o®

back—also from Rheumatism in the 
whole of my boaty. I took GIN PILLS 
and they cured me. Mr sister in 
England states she is keeping her bed 
through Sciatica and Rheumatism—also 
hear that many others in the same 
neighborhood arc suffering from the 
same trouble.

I enclose one dollar and ask yon to 
send to her address in Kent, England as 
many as you esn for the money, and

listes?'.'0 ,rj o,n?ills
w. K. BRBNCHLBY. 

cur't the gennine GIN 
Pawtnyonr neighborhood, write ns 
and we will see that you are supplied 
promptly. Every box is sold With a 
positive guarantee of satisfaction or 
money back.

h®*’ ® ioT la-5°- Sample free if 
you write National Drug and Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto. ,40

When you
buy a“Kootenay*'^H 

Steel Range you 
make a permanent I 
investment. The

Bh“Kootenay”^B
is guaranteed 

makers and dealers alike^H 

to be a strong, durable ■ 
range and a perfect 

cooker am!

"Frilt-i-tiies" Cured Hi was nom!

education

he took his 
ed to Nova

toade professor and afterwards rec 
of the Novitiate of the College of An
ti gnolsh, where he did splendid work 
In education, until he was taken away 
to be made Bishop of Newfoundland. 
The Apostolic Prefecture te to which 
he was appointed In the Diocese of 
8t. George's Is one of the poorest 
least organized of the eastern dio
ceses, and where he o.d wonderful 
work with the means at hand, so when 
the diocese was changed from Vic
toria to Vancouver, and a new Arch
bishop was looked for, the Holy See. 
looking about for a man outside of 
Uie holy order» of the Oblatee, who 
had control of that ooun'ry, eelecte- 
Blihop McNeil. Hie appointment tc 
the archlepls.-opal see of Toronto was 
therefore mçre.'y a transfer of diocese

His
College
"where

Propaganda In

Scotia he
doctorsW^ambWE PAYthe FREIGHT5 he

Wmstion the

You Can Buy "DOMINION PRIDE” RANGE At Factory Price
Direct Prom The Largest Malleable Baage Works In Canada

|E you want to save frogs (25 to $30, and at the same time get the most satisfactory kitchen range made, write 
I for our Catalogue and look into the meriU of the ‘‘DOMINION PRIDE,” at from $41 to #49.
* If we sold you identically the same range in the usual way, through a dealer, you would have to pay 

to $78 for it. You would be paying two extra profits—to wholesaler and retailer—which would addfrom £69
fts5 ad *3° *° t^‘C co,t °* y°UT na8e> but absolutely nothing to

■Ot warp, crack or break.

i EvelaUsa el 
Ceok Sieve"I

WESTERN RELICS 
OF RARE INTEREST

as
o'theMa. SCO. w. .ASKLCV

:CassrenviLLH, Ont., Jan. 25th,
“For over twenty years, I have been 

troubled with Kidney Disease and the 
told me they could do me no 

good. They said my case was incdrable 
and I would suffer all my life. I 
doctored with different medical mea 
and tried many advertised remedies, 
but there was none that suited my case. 
Nearly a year ago, I tried"Fruit-a-tives”. 
I have been using them nearly all the 
time since, and am glad to say that I am 
cured. I have no trouble now with my 
Kidneys and I give "Fruit-a-tives” the 
credit of doing what the doctors said 

npossible. I am seventy-six 
years old and am In first class health."

GEO. W. BARKLEY. 
50c a box, 6 for (2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of pries 
by Fruit-*-tives Limited, Ottawa.

191
bee We pay the freightte

BllE^SISilSSEEi:
be paid when the Range Is delivered at your
pay cask we will arrast* te accept year Bate.

Canada Malleable & Steel Range Mfg. Co, Limited, Oshawa, Ont
Wkea writing Mj w* he a distinct tarer te ue V yen will mention this paper. 7

1er Free Cspy.
main, agi
that had been made. ‘ He said the 
brain in the period from twenty to 
twenty five years was developing and 
picking up its functions. Alcohol 
took the biake power from the brain 
and was a positive, danger to that 
complex and delicate organism. The 
Lord Mayor, Sir T. B Crosby, M D , 
had something to say. He has had 
sixty years' experience as a doctor in 
London, and with thé wisdom ol this 
and his eighty-two years of life de
clared: ‘1 know ol no malady that is 
answerable for its cure to alcohol.' 
The Lord Mayor said alcoho.l had 
never helped him in bis work, but a 
good pot ol tea had often done so. 
Many old housewives will agree with 
the Lord Mayor respecting the merit.- 
of the pot of tea. The fellows wbi 
do not like water as a beverage might 
try this medicine the next time thej 
need a spur for their energy. Thedil 
ficulty is it is bard to get outside the 
home, while the cup that cheers and 
inebriates isn't. That such 
are referred to in the loregoing sljouli 
address a meeting on the subject o' 
drinking in the world's metropolis i, 
significant of the advance ol the 
♦f temperance.

Sold by L. W. Sleep.
ilntereetlng Historical Objecta Gather

ed at Selkirk—Link» With 
the Long Pa-tThe new. women's 

man h.is done, woman can do.
m ittr; - Wh ,

, Few places In Canada can show 
more relics of Canadian historical In
terest than Selkirk, Manitoba. These 
were displayed at a Winnipeg exhi
bition. The first to be seen at the 
end of the room was a gun, the pro
perty of Magnus Harper, which wee* 
used with the powder horn at 8ev 

pair of snowshoee were 
rest and wonderful work

manship. They were brought from 
the mouth of the Mackensle river over 
10 years ago. The fine gutted work 
of the shoe Is seldom seen In the pre
sent days. They are the only kind 
that can be used to much purpose In 
the far north. In the case at the side 
were a number of Interesting histori
cal articles. A bayonet which w»a 

ie "Thin Red Line" at Inker- 
man by one of the Sutherland High
landers le one of the first Then came 
the axe which was the property of 
Bénator John Sutherland, and te c 
100 years old, yet still fit for use. 
clôture of Sir John Moore and the 
battle of Corunna wae an heirloom of 
one of the early settlers. Of Interest 
also was the spinning wheel, thé pro
perty of Mrs. Poison. Behind the 
stiaple machine was a row of bl 
spun by the wheel and though over 
lqO years, old they look as new and 

as many of the pieces of work 
one sees to-day. Besides the 
e wheel were the othe

art the card, the reel, 
and a number of 
es, compasses of 

construction, a pot 
gaff, an old bow tie 

J^stlck, the dog whip

An Old Hammer

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
:____ '■■■ te

Willjyou te one of Lite 108 
farmers who will receive 

our Prize Contest checks?

Tommy, did vou wash your hands 
this morning?'

I washed one of iheiu, mother The 
other didn’t ne.d it.'

b'iek headache is caused by a disorder
ed stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tablets 
a id correct that and the headaches 
disappear. For sale by all deal

'The impudence ol some people!' 
snapped Mrs. Parvenue. "She told 
■«omebody I did my own washing, ' 

Well,' replied Mrs. Manor, inno 
cently, ‘whose washing do you do?’

zOaks.
special

A tp

tWhite Ribbon News.
Woman’s Christian Tempera 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule

nee Union

^ | 'HERE will be twelve cash prizes in 
I each of the nine provinces (108 in all) 

-in the 1912 Prize Contest for Canadian 
Farmers. »The 1911 Contest was so successful in awak
ening interest in the use of Concrete on the farm, that a , 
second contest, in which three times as many prizes are ) 
offered, was decided upon for this year.

The Contest this year is divided into three disses, “A,” 
"B” and “C,M and there will be four prizes in each class. (First 
prize, f50; Second prize, $25:Third prize, $15;Fourth prize, $10.)

Thus there are three $50 Priées, three $25 Prizes, three $15 
prises, and three $10 Prizes, for tack province.

DESCRIPTION OF CLASSES
•• there will be First, Second, Third s 
($50, $25, $15, and $10) for Each Pro

CLASS "A”—Priwi M b* «wirded le the lour timer, la 
" C.aaSa" Crama oa tbrlr tenu la the rm 1912.

CLASS to be awarded u. the lour lamer, la
ol the it it eoncrtU work Soac -Kb 

tew la 1912.
CLASS C" Pilrr. to be awarded to the Foal limer, b, each rule» «bo tooi la 

cbe be,t tteicTif tien, MtHae bow aay piece ol eeecree work wm. doee with 
"Csaade" Cement (Hattie, lor tkU prize mu* be accompealcd by phoio- 
rraybi .1 the work. )

will

in custom used In thS||Motto—For 
tive Land.

God and Home and Na- THE LATE R. A. SMITH
Toronto millionaire financier wh< 

killed In an automobile accidBadcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

VICTORY FOR DICTAGRAPH
OrncKHs or Woltville Union.

If you have young children 
perhaps not iced that 
stomach are their moat common ailment 
T6 correct this you will find Chamber- 
iain'a Stomevh and Liver Tablet*, excel- 
lent. Flic

you have 
disorders of the

The Senate Believed all It Recorded 
About Lorlmer

President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. K. Wood I Q lanket.

The expulsion of Senator LOrimer 
from the American Senate for bribery 
le a victory for the dictagraph. It 
was In this Lorlmer case that the 
dictagraph first attracted attention, 
for It was operated In a room of the 
King Edward Hotel, Toronto, upo 
young Canadian from Eiora who was 
being examined by Burns detectives. 
Hie recorded evidence was sent to 
Washington and was a condemnation 
lot Lorlmer. The trustworthiness of 
the dictagraph as Illustrated In this 
Instance formed a subject for long de
bate, Iy>rimer's friends declaring that 
It was utterly unreliable, and going 
ieven to the expense of publishing a 

tly pamphlet to prove their point 
The Senate, however, believed the 
dictagraph and all the other evidence 
against "the blonde boss." and ao hp 
takes his place with Senator Poraker 
and drape into oblivion.

Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell.
Secretary—Mrs. G. Bishop. 

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mre. T. E. Hutchinson.

” ” "”T In Each CBii and Fourth Prize» fresh
wnlchOne.

ir,°y Rru «V and pleasant to take, 
d and gentle in effect. For sale COUPO11id mil 

by all dealers. I

1
I menu for the 

th» dipping shears, i 
other domestic artlcl 
somewhat rude 
Ihgnger, a catfish 
for cattle, ue yard 
and the stone sle<

»ANY .CANADA CEMENT C
LIMITED

Herald Building» Mo

Please send me full pat 
the 1912 Farmers' Prize G 
a free copy of your book ‘ 
Farmer Can Do

PILESliê
Dr. Chase's Ointment will rclii-vo you at oiû ,,

r*hnme
paper and enclose Ito. stamp to pay pohiune

SUPERINTENDENTS.

Evangelistic—Mrs. J. W. Brown.'™* 
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Stackhouse. 
Lumbermen— Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mis» 

A. S. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Davdiaon 

_ Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre

1
'Why don't you go home, Billy?' 
• 'Cause. '
'But it's supper lime.’ I _ ' Don't think that'you must use a large quantity of cement in order to

! and “C. ” Many'of last year's prize winners used very little cenlent.
I When you enter the Contest, you have a chance to win a cash
I prize of $50 as well as the certainty that you will add a ptrmantni 
l improvement to your farm. If you Haven't a copy, be sure and ask for
• our book, “What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete.” It will not 
1 only «urgest many improvements that you can use in entering the Contest,
• but will tell you all about the use of concrete on the farm.

Interesting article wae the old 
1 stone hammer which wm used 
Duncan Macrae, one of the first 

ns In the valley. He wm the man 
did most of the mason work on

WiA I n
' 'Cause pa’s got a toothache.’

Here is a woman who apeaka from per
sonal knowledge and long experience, 
vi/.., Mrs. I*. H. Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., 
who says, "I know fyom experience that 
Chamberlain's Couglj Remedy is far su
perior to any other. For croup there in 
nothing that excels it.’ For sale by all

A returned explorer was giving a 
patlor lecture.

'What is the gentleman talking 
tboul? ’ demanded a languid lady.

•Progrtsi-ive Peiu.’
'And how do yon play il?'

Frees Work—Miss Margaret Baras.
J *Kj»WerB’ ^rU't* an<* Delicacies—Mrs

An Apt Pupil.
Garry, os 8L 

St. John's
Nat

A professor who when asked :

was one'

: Jim will* rdu n»me «ml »4drrM on «ko uecho* eoepoe. or e* « 
potiil cud. lut we will wed lull punlrul«n of ibr Prize Cornell J .^ « cowol -WttoU* firmer C«* Do Will. Ceecrcur" to r=o

r- ' Addrett PubUdty IVUoagwr

jquestion was io the habit of 
'That is a very good point

up for yourself,' 
much disgusted with a student wbr 
had failed to answer a very 
question. ‘Mr. Jones, ’ said h 
surprised that you, who arc going tc 
teach, cannot answer such an ele 
mentary question, 
would you do if one ol your pupil 
were to ask it?’ ‘Well, professor, 
replied the other, 'if such a thing hat 

'happened before I cime here I'm af
raid I would have said plainly that J 
lidn’t know, but now I think I'd dc 
just as you do and say, -look it ud mj 
boy; look it up!'

Mrs. Wood.
Mrs. Fielding.Relief Work.

algo to be seen, and side by side an
old pot hanger which bears the date 
17V0. A whip saw and the stlllyarda 
for weighing, a pair of old tongs of 
prehistoric style, an ox hauling pin. 
a hewing champ, and a pair of candle 
moulds, were also of special intert 
m also were the grain sickle 
fiajl, a number of tiny Indian brooms, 
anti an old shoe last which had done 

day's work.^
ire a white man's _
Indian cradle for the

•ved Its excellent par- 
looks still good

!Narcotics—Mrs. Bleakney 
Regular Business Meeting laat Frida) 

in each month at 3.30 p. m., in Temper- 
Labrador Meeting at the 

homes of the members 1st and 3nl

look it
Canada Cement Company

I Limited
501 Herald Bldg. - Montreal

POULTRY INDUSTRY%

e. 'Un - :ance Hall. OrMt Room for Its Development In
rest,
and> <'A ■PHIITuesday evenings in the month. A- Q. Gilbert, poultry 

the Central Experimental Farm, in re-

tsss us.irssrLi & ?r.: -ood
the demand for eggs In vanada has anj old 
increased much more rapidly than the w«.ch hRd gerv 
supply dur ng recent years. In 1902 „JL for go

r«WAS!Sïi»ÆÏ ît» »... to, * to-gv-s.5=aWSs fesriSi-iS

prices offered for strictly new laid of th* month0». bf th. 
eggs at all seasons of the year. The ta th«omtr« of tiJmn.

to p„ «toll Price, tor « d. ÏS“SÏd“ y.Ttoto.Tmï'it X

noY located at Dauphin but wm sent 
ddwn specially on loan to the exhi
bition. Behind It wm the first bell 
that wm In use In Rupert’s Land and 
Ita deep resonant tones were Just 
such as were needed In those early 
dags of scattered settlement The bell 
bears the date 1826 and wm In use 
for many a year at York. Factory. 
Loaned by the Hudson’s Bay Company 
were « couple of sleighs of unusual

f laWhy,
Someone's Boy.

As you cross the busy streets 
In some modern crowded town,
You hear the newsboys’ clamor 
And the jesting of the clown;
You may notice all the urchins, 
Ragged, desolate, outcast,

, That scurry o'er the pavement,
They are here—they are past.
Hm it ever crossed your memory, 
(Perchance amid some joy)
That each ragged little outcast 
la, or has been, someone's boy?

As you live the life of comfort 
In the eue of luxury's home,
Do you ever for an instant 
Think of those who are alone 
In this world of bitter struggle,
Cold and hungry and dismayed?
Do you ever think of outcMts 
To whom the hunger-wolt has bayed? 
Do you think of urcoins straying, 
Ne’er a comfort to enjoy,
Hm it e’er occurred to yon that each 
Is, or has been, someone’s boy?

When the busy streets are silent,
Aid the shops are not alight,
Hm this one thought ever struck you: 
Hu each boy a home to-night?’

As yon linger by the fire-side,
In the warm and reddish glow,
Did yon ever think of someone 
Who has no place to go?
As you gaze into the fire flames 
That you always so enjoy.

Side by
and

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN W0LFV1LLE.

'Synopsis of Canadian Noi 
West Land RegulatioüjSick Headache Cured

Siuk Lead iche is nausod A family or any 

«lu, may homestead a quarter 
available Dominion land in 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
must appear in person at the 
Lands Agency <>:■ Sub Agency fbt 
trict. Entry by proxy may be n 
any agency, on certain end 
father, mother, son, daughter, 
or sister of intending homestei 

Duties—Six months’ reside: 
cultivation of the land in 

three years. A homesteader 
within nine miles of his hoiuesb 

of at least 80 acres sol 
iccupied by him or by 

son, daughter,, brother or 
districts a homes tea

by derange
ment of the stomach and by indigestion. 
Oliamlferialo’s Stomach and Liver Tab-

is the sole heaff of « 
male ovef 18 jfcin5

We have senne GUt Edged original prairieJLu^naites, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the Intelligent inverter, and we 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF- 
VILLE as soon as w<- complete aifraegementa with a first-class 
man, who can follow up inquiries. We mall the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can makè 
this a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

1 .robe from 
at the end

rout tlioio disorders and effect a 
cilre. By takingthese tablets as; soon 
ut the lirst indication of the disease ap
pears, the attack may be warded off. For 
sa'e by all dealers.

She Gained 36 Pounds.
Mrz. Qeerge Bradshaw, Harlow, Ont., write»:

I wae trou Died for many years with weak, wat
ery blood and dropsy. I had nervous head 
ache*, dlzzineaa and sinking spells, and was, ii. 
facta semi-invalid. Doctors told me my 
and kldn

by

leys were diseased and gave me up. Bj 
boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 1 Have 

been cured of many of my old complaints and 
gained j6 pounds in weight.'

Medium-I cm tell you about a 
buried treasure.

Patron—Please don't. My husband 
is always tooting that in my ears.

Medium—Does be know anything 
about a buried treasure?

Patron—Yes; his first wife.

Bl DON'TB FOR WIVES 
If a wife or prospective bride wishes 

to have a happy married life, she may 
assured that her desires will be 

gratified if she bears In mind the fol 
lowing "don'tB."

Don't 
but for lov

style. Never, 
idea that the 
to run away 
right to lectur 
to bring up th 
are neglecting your own.

Don’t nag. Nothing is 
d your husband out o 
that

thn

Si 2 H. W. McCURDY
503 Temple Building. -

•You charge twice as much fot 
these tomatoes as they do down tbi 
street. Why is that?'

And the young housewife looked 
searchingly at the green grocer with 
her keen gray eyes.

The man faltered ao instant and 
then boldly meeting the sharp orbf 
of the enquirer, replied in a firm 
voice, ‘These are band picked to ma 
toes madam.'

'I beg your pardon, ' she said meek
ly. ‘That being the case, give me 
three pounds, please,'

r.imother,
In certain

good standing may pre empt a 
section along Hide his homesteai

CRITICAL TIME §&fpl 
OF WOMAN’S LIFE

i a man for 
Don’t over-dn 

mmon-eensi 
when ma 
way to run, a house Is 

/ from It, or t It ta 
re your neighbor* on 
their children, while

a living 
ress, or the 

e Is better than 
tarried, get the

Toronto.in
Co"

£ -
Interest, the flret, a gentleman’s carl- 
ole, and the other a dog pack sled 
all packed up ready for the journey.
1 Next came a table made by one ot 
the early settlers, John Francis. It 
was surmounted by an old Indian mat 
as strong and substantial m on the 
day when It wm made. The western 
wall of the room had In the centre 
the portrait of Hon.
Justly termed the “Nestor -f Manito
ba," tor his wo 
the province. A 
were to be seen underneath, the 
interesting being that which wm the 
property of Hon. William Fraser.

On the northern side was the char
ter of the Hudson's Bay company 
which extended over four big pages

WHEN NEEDING ANYTHING IN

i GUNS & AMMUNITION
how

I»acres extra. so Ukely to 
f the house

pre-emption may enter for a 
homestead in certain diatri 
•3.00 per 
six month 
vato'ifty

- Do

From 40 to 50 Years of Age. 
How It May Be Passed 

in Safety.

So. Wellington, B. C. - "For a year dur- 
tag the Change of Life I was all run 

down- I wm really

acre. Duties—A 
r in each of three ; 

acres and erect a h'

Call and Get Supplied at Paraaols In Egypt 
Parasols were used by the ancient 

Egyptians.
de

LSLEV& HARVEY CO., ltd. rk on the history ot 
r of old chainsth

No Trial by Jury 
y Jury does not exist In the

W. w. Q
ptÿyof the Minister of the 

P. 8. Unauthorised publia 
tbi» adv ntisement will not be 

Dec. 29 tf

We have a big stock of Single and Double Shot Guns, 
Rifles, Repeaters, etc.

A Sensible Merchant. p
Bear Island, Aug. x>, 1903. 

M....,,', li g,.Do■œ.'WW?
While the embers still 
Think of your boy in his place,- 
Would you not feel lull of pity, 
Should you Me him such a pitilul case? 
Then why not aid the urchins 
Who are waadaring just outside? 
Who are outcast, lost, ioreaken,

Ie, VC .« S u IsrgalSBGF "oT'y^Vm- 
ARD'S MNÎMHNT. Wc find It the hcit Uni
ment on the market, miking no exception. We 
hive been in buiinen 13 years, nnd have Hand
led all kind., but have dropped them all but 
your»; that «111 Itself; the other, have to he 
puihed to get rid of.

and thought I was 
going to die, but af
ter taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound and 
Blood Purifier

are glowing,

-# Poster, Skoi, _ ____

tottiUMiau, r,„t, o,„, L
Béém J

«ud

~
ingl 1 n„. 1,,XI;. w. A. HACHKMAN. health and 

returned. Iam very 
thankful to you and 
pralseyourmedlclne.

Settle-
oHr Indian Army.

■
by

!«"d m mo"

You are plucky,' said the dentist. 
■Let's see the tooth.'

‘Oh, 'taint me that's got the foofh- 

.......... ...............-

, It'"'- .

V,
. . "

x 1 I-1
V«h

H Vo« KI.I :received each
fled fe know of :
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